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Estab]ishment  of  HPV18  URR-E61E7

gene  expressing  transgenic  micc  for in

vivo  experiment  of  cervical  cancer
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Objectives / Papi]lurnavirus(IIPX,') is Hssa(/ixted  "ritli

the  development o[' ma]ignant  squa]nous  neop}nsTiis  ef

the  cervix,  vulva,  penis,  E/tnd  /,mus  and  also  induce

Eormation of henign squamous  epidermal

tumors(",t]TLs). The  transcripti"nHI  initiation sfiLe of

zhe  HPV  E6 an[I E7 genes ]ies iinmediately upstream

of  the  E6 ORF  in the IJRR  (UpstrEam l{egulazory
Region) of thc  viral genome.  HPV  resuarch  has beet'i
hampered  by  the mucosoO'opic  mEbtuTe oE I'IPV viruses

uJhich  p]'oduce fe"' virion[,' in iiivo.  Ancl tiie lack e'f

an  propcr  nnimal  model  has n]so  prevented HPV
resenrch  , i'eiated  ivith  oncngenesis.  To  analyze  l/hc

transcriptionul activities of the  URH,  llnd  
'function

 oF

E6 and  E7 gene,  we  have produced  transgenic  mice

expressing  HPV-I8  E6  and  E7  genes,

Methods  / T'rototypo HPV  18 IJRRfE6fE7  was

obtained  by PCtR alld  linked to SV'40 poly'A

sequence.  Suuh  trHnsgene, 

L20kb
 fragme.nt, was  then

micrc)tnJccted  into one  cell (C571BL6 X  S]L)F2

embryos.  F2 embryo  was  then  trans.r'errud into

pseLtdo'pregnant  ICR  veclpients,  Analysis of  thE gene

expressi(m  of  Lhe transgenic rnice is c/urrentEv  in

progress.Results

 / "･Fe havc  preclucecl  4 t/ransgenic  micc  and

analysis  of  the gene  expression  of  zhe  t]'nnsgenic

Imice  is current]y  in progr/lss,

Conclusion / Thc] Lransgev)ic mouse  mode]  system  is

lil<ely to be a useful  sygtem  foi' hwestigating'

IIPV 18 E6fE7 gelle functiais in vivo  and  the

neoplastic  progression  of  the  genital epithelium,
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Higk-risk Hi'V  PNA  as  primary sereening  in old
wonlen

                              Cheng-Tao Lin,
Objective: To evatuate  clinical role  of  HPV  test in
elder  women  (age over  5O years old), we  analyzed  the

presencc ofhigh-risk  human  papillomavirus (HPV) in
cervical  swab  obtained  from elderly  women  according

to the grade of  cervical  cytology,  and  evaluated  its
clinical  vaiue,

Metkodis: The study  was  based on  gi e]derly  women

with  abnormai  sinears  referred  fbr ¢ olposcopy  fiom
Feb. 1997 to Sept ]998, We  used  the HPV  profile to
test all patients for high-risk HPVs. Oncogenic-
associatecl HPVs  typing (type 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39,
45,5E,  52, 56, 58, 59, and  68) was  measured  by
Hybrid capture  rnethod.  Cytological examlnation  by
Papanicolaou sniear  based on  the Bethesda system
and  cervical  biopsy was  done under  colposcopy.

Resullts: The cytelogical  results  w ¢ re  high-grade
squamous  intraepithelial lesion (HSIL) in IO, ]o"r-
grade squameus  intraepitheliaHesion (LSII.) in 32,
atypica] squamous  cells of  undetermined  significance

(ASCUS) in 26, andnormal  in 13, High-risk HPVs
were  positive in 20%  ofHSIL,  75%  ofLSIL  and  38%
DfASCUS  of  cervix.  The  detection rate  ofcervical

dysplasia assayed  by HPV-DNA  testing (+!-)
combined  with  Pap  smear  ",as  80%, 8%  (12fl5,2/24)
for ASCUS  group, 969'6, 389'6(23f24,318) for LSIL,
and  50%, 50V6(lf2,418) fbr IISIL. Statistically, a

clinical significant  detection rate was  observed  in
ASCUS  and  LSIL  (P< O.OS). Comparing with
colposcopic  diagnosis and  final histopathologic
findings, the sensitivity of  cervical  cytology  for
noninvasive  precursor (cervical intraepithelial
neoplasia)  or  cancer  in elderly  women  were  69%  in
swabs, 62%  in Hybrid capture,  and  809x6 in Hybrid
capture  combined  with  a Papanicolaou smear.

Conciusioan: In e]der  women,  HPV-DNA  testing with
Hybrid oapture  rnay  be an  effective  tool in improving
cervica]  screening  pregram for ASCUS  and  LSIL
group.


